I. INTRODUCTION
Experiments made by MERTENS (1969) suggest that the risk of hyperthermia of broods of the Great Tit depends both on air temperature and on the size of the brood.
In his experiments MERTENS used rather small broods (up to 10 nestlings) and low temperatures (12° C and 18° C). Further he used dried air, which increased the water loss of the nestlings by evaporation, and hence their cooling. In MERTENS's experiments hyperthermia did not reach a fatal level, but he suggested that somewhat higher temperatures or a somewhat larger brood-size might throw the situation into the fatal vicious circle of an increased metabolism and a consequently higher body temperature. 
II. EXPERIMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS
In 1968 it was necessary, for a field experiment, to remove a large number of first-brood nestlings of the Great Tit from one of the observation areas (Hoge Veluwe) where the population dynamics of this species are studied by one of us. These young form the material used in the experiments described below. The young were collected at the age of 10-12 days. We took always the whole brood including their nest. At the laboratory these young were divided into artificial broods of 2-18 young and were put in wooden nestboxes (inside dimensions 9 X 12 X 23 cm). Runts were removed. These nestboxes were placed in a constant-temperature room.
Experiments were carried out at 19° C, 30° C, 32° C, 35° C. Humidity could not be kept constant in this room. The mean humidity in the room varied in the different sets of experiments between 55% and 76% R.H. The young were exposed without food to the conditions of the room during 12 hours. The number of survivors was determined after 4 hours, 6 hours, 8 hours and 12 hours of exposure. From some of the broods the young were weighed at each inspection (see Table I ). The young were collected in the afternoon and the experiments started after weighing the young shortly after 5.00 p.m. The survival of the nestlings under the experimental conditions is given in Table I . At 19° C no mortality occurred. At 30° C 1 young from the largest brood died within 4 hours of exposure. However, this young weighed only 10.6 g at the start, an exceptional low weight. At 32° C from the brood of 18 young 10 died within 4 hours, with the result that a smaller number survived the experiment than from the smallest brood exposed to this temperature.
From the other broods only one young died in the brood of 14. At 35° C the largest number of young survived from the brood of 11 young. From the largest brood exposed, the smallest number survived. It is evident from the table that
